
Prime Areas 
 
- Talk to your child about any trips, 
visits or holidays that you have been on 
and help them to learn new words to 
describe what they saw while they were 
there. 
 
-  If you have any photos you would like 
to send in of any holidays that you have 
been on we can add them to your 
child’s special book and they can write 
about how they felt while they were 
there. 
 
- Help your child to fasten and unfasten 
any buttons or zips on their clothing as 
they get dressed at home.  

Don’t forget to read your Accelerated Reader 

Books, practice your Weekly Spelling Words in 

time for your test and learn your Times Tables. 

Home Learning in The Early Years 

Foundation Stage 

At the beginning of each half term, 

class teachers in Reception set the 

‘Home Learning Passport’ activities 

which are linked to the seven areas 

of learning. You should choose to 

complete at least two of the activities 

but you can choose to do more. 

These can be completed in your 

home learning book or, if they are a 

model or a project, they can be 

completed separately. These pieces 

of homework can be handed to the 

teacher any time before the date 

given inside the booklet.    

Your homework is due to be completed and returned by:  

Monday 16th October 2017 

Please remember you should try to complete at least two 

pieces of homework, one from each subject. 

Specific Areas 

- Help your child to write about a holiday or visit that 

they have been on. You can encourage them to list all 

of the things that they saw and write about what their 

favourite part was. 

- Let your child practise their number bonds to 10 and 

20 and see if they can help you share out coins to 

help pay for items when you are out shopping.  

- Make a model of a famous landmark from around 

the world or a popular holiday destination such as a 

beach. Try to use recycled materials and talk to your 

child about the importance of recycling as they make 

their model.  

- Bring to school an item of special celebratory cloth-

ing that you may use at home so they can share 

these with their class how and when the clothing is 

used. They could also draw a picture and add labels 

to provide extra information about the clothing.   

Don’t forget to read your Home/School Reading Books, 

and to practise your Letter and Number Formations. 

 You can also practise writing your name. 
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